5011 Foundations in Addiction Studies
(A-F) 60884 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 8 seats reserved for IBi or AddS Grad Cert or AddS; meets CCE req of Online, 1 cr
68749 A96 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. This section will become available if wait lists from existing sections indicate the need; meets CCE req of Online; Lowey, Ann E., 3 cr
4041 Dynamics of Leadership
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed) 50541 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Kaiser, David, 3 cr
4043 Project Management in Practice
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed) 61765 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Gripp, Valerie, 3 cr
4101 Accounting and Finance for Managers
(A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr) 50067 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr
4104 Management and Human Resource Practices
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed) 49419 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr
4509 New Product Development
(A-F only; prereq [(4101 or 4701 or Mktg 3001), at least 45 cr] or [instr consent]) 54800 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr
4515 Strategy and Management for a Sustainable Future
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed) 57456 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr
4571 Introduction to Grant Writing for Health Care and Nonprofit Organizations
(A-F only; prereq [45 credits]) 60819 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, Martens, Smelser, 3 cr
4701 Introduction to Marketing
(A-F only; prereq [Macroeconomics or microeconomics, 45 cr]) 52964 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Kaufmann, Geoff Laing, 3 cr
5301 Biochemistry
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 2011, BIOC 6001, CHEM 2301, [BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009 or BIOI 2003] or instr consent) 57892 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 2301 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/student/services/policies.html\#id. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roon, Robert J., 3 cr
5071 Foundations of Co-occurring Disorders
(A-F only) 60904 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 2301 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/student/services/policies.html\#id. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online, 2 cr
3051 Career Skills in the Professional Environment (prereq 60 semester cr) 57343 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Bonderson, Lori, 2 cr
4222 Management in Organizations (A-F only; prereq 45 or completed) 50243 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online, Haarklau, Evan A, 3 cr
4033 Introduction to Quality Management (A-F only; prereq Introductory statistics) 55308 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Martens, Smelser, 3 cr
4021 Communicating for Results (A-F only; prereq 45 or completed; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 55379 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Lowey, Ann E., 3 cr
56694 A95 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Lowey, Ann E., 3 cr
4023W Communicating for Results (A-F only; prereq 45 or completed; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 55379 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Lowey, Ann E., 3 cr
4023W Communicating for Results
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60525 B05 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>01/15/10-15/10/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No credit will be granted if credit has been received for 3301 or equivalent. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Heinrichs PhD, Marian R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48567 E04 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>04/15/15-05/08/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No credit will be granted if credit has been received for 3301 or equivalent. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Heinrichs PhD, Marian R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57667 A95 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>01/20/15-05/08/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Decker, Erica Stacey, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58928 A94 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>01/20/15-05/08/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Heinrichs PhD, Marian R, 4 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMICS (Econ)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4101 Hanson Hall</td>
<td>1925 4th Street South, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td>612/625-6353, <a href="http://www.econ.umn.edu">http://www.econ.umn.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50508 C06 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>02/15/15-11/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48564 D06 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>03/15/15-12/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001.; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50513 B10 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>01/15/15-10/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence. This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fina 3001.; meets CCE req of Online; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH (EngL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50514 C10 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>02/15/15-11/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina</td>
<td>3-122 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-2888, <a href="http://www.csom.umn.edu">http://www.csom.umn.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOD SCIENCE and NUTRITION (FScn)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50513 B10 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>01/15/15-10/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina Peterson, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50514 C10 LEC</td>
<td>Term Online/Correspondence</td>
<td>02/15/15-11/15/15</td>
<td>Instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina, 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information is accurate as of 10/6/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina Peterson, 3 cr
48573 4EC, 03/15/15-12/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina Peterson, 3 cr
48573 4EC, 04/15/15-01/15/16, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. 3/3 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Trudo, Sabrina Peterson, 3 cr

3022 Genetics
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 4003; prereq BIOL 2002 or BIOL 1009)
50523 1EC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr
50523 1EC, 02/15/15-11/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr
48578 303 LEC, 01/15/15-05/12/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

5100 Innovation Studies Seminar
(max crs 24; 24 repeated allowed; A-F only; prereq dept consent)
60875 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; “Designing Professional Futures” This course supports the emergence of a satisfying, sustainable professional future, a personalized Brand You. Personal development stories with focused preferences help shape the design of each student’s own professional future. Each student develops a personalized professional design map, cumulatively evolved through weekly assignments. Professional self-development is bolstered by helpful suggestions from faculty. Shared experiences and suggestions provided by fellow students constitute a major resource throughout seminar. For computer requirements and free downloads of compatible software visit www1.umn.edu/moodle/start/technical.html. Contact 612-624-8724 or commls@umn.edu for permission to register.; meets CCE req of Online; Harkins, Arthur M; Tomskyck, John Peter, 1-4 cr

INTEGRATED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH (IBH)
20 Ruttan Hall, 1994 Buford Ave, St Paul, MN, 55105
612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/ibh

6091 Human Lifespan Development and Behavioral Health (A-F)
60902 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission; 10 seats reserved for IBH students; meets CCE req of Online, 3 cr

6222 Adolescents and Co-occurring Substance Use and Mental Health Disorders (A-F)
60904 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission; meets CCE req of Online, 2 cr

6996 Internship for Integrated Behavioral Health (max crs 16; 4 repeats allowed; S-N; prereq dept consent)
69906 A94 FWK, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Contact the instructor for permission to register.; 10 seats reserved for IBH students; meets CCE req of Online; Becher Ingwason, Ann M, 1-4 cr

LIBERAL STUDIES (LS)
5100 Liberal Studies Seminar (max crs 24; 24 repeated allowed; A-F only; prereq dept consent)
60895 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; <b>B-Introduction to Innovation Studies</b> - Presents key Innovation Studies models and demonstrates how these models support individualized learning and leadership processes while being deeply based dynamic and collaborative. The models contribute to innovative self and team leadership strategies, define and apply just-in-time knowledge, and support lifelong self-improvement skills. Please e-mail course instructors for permission and procedure and permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Harkins, Arthur M; Tomskyck, John Peter, 1-4 cr

MANAGEMENT (Mgmt)
3,353 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave SE, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-5232, http://www.csom.umn.edu

3001 Fundamentals of Management (A-F only)
56214 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; Kaiser, David, 3 cr
57767 A95 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (MM)
20 Ruttan Hall, 1994 Buford Ave, St Paul, Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3001 Manufacturing in a Global Economy (A-F only; credit will not be granted if credit already received for: MT 3001)
53944 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; meets CCE req of Online; King, William Tyler, 3 cr

4012 Manufacturing Processes and Technology (A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience; credit will not be granted if credit already received for: MT 3002)
53993 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Eddomson, Dave, 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 10/6/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
3001 Principles of Marketing

A-F only; prerequisite ECON 1101
1142 Short Calculus

Pre-requisite satisfactory score on placement test or grade of at least C- in (PSTL 731 or PSTL 732); meets CLE requirement of Mathematical Thinking

1151 Precalculus II

Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1371, MATH 1371H, MATH 1471, MATH 1472, MATH 2374, MATH 2473, MATH 2573H, pre-requisite [1272 or 1372 or 1572] or grade of at least C-

50538 B01 LEC, 01/15/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr
50539 C01 LEC, 02/15/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr
50541 E01 LEC, 04/15/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr

2263 Multivariable Calculus

Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2374, MATH 2573H, MATH 2473, MATH 3251; prerequisite [1272 or 1372 or 1572] or grade of at least C-

50536 B03 LEC, 01/15/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr

MULTIDISCIPLINARY STUDIES (Mds)

3001W Introduction to Multidisciplinary Studies

(4; Pre-req Admitted to multidisciplinary studies; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
50539 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/08/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Garrett, Lisa Ann, 3 cr

3101 Project Development

(max crs 5; 5 spocats allowed; A-F; pre-req 3001W, Mds major, adviser referral, permission number, basic skills test, English placement exam or grade of at least C- in [PSTL 731 or PSTL 732]; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
PHILOSOPHY (Phil)
831 Heller Hall, 271 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-6553, http://www.philosophy.umn.edu

3301 Environmental Ethics
(meets CLE req of Environment)
59387 A94 LEC, 01/15/15-10/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Warren, Karen J., 4 cr

PHYSICS (Phys)
148 Tate Laboratory of Physics, 116 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

1011 Physical World
(A-F only; prereq 1 yr high school algebra)
50483 B01 IND, 01/15/15-10/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr
50484 C01 IND, 02/15/15-11/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L 3 cr
48596 D01 IND, 03/15/15-12/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr
48597 E01 IND, 04/15/15-01/15/16, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

1108 Introductory Physics Online II
(prereq 1101W or 1107; primarily for students interested in technical areas)
54861 A94 IND, 01/20/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Fast-paced course with multiple deadlines per week. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Border, Pete Mac, 4 cr

2311 Modern Physics
(prereq [1302 or 1402], Chem 1022, Math 2243)
50405 B02 IND, 01/15/15-10/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr
50406 C02 IND, 02/15/15-11/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L 4 cr
48596 D02 IND, 03/15/15-12/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr
48599 E02 IND, 04/15/15-01/15/16, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L 4 cr

PUBLIC HEALTH (PubH)
A-302 Mayo (Box 197), 420 Delaware Street, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-6669, www.sph.umn.edu

6003 Fundamentals of Alcohol and Drug Abuse for Teacher Education
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq Master of Education student or inst consent)
50542 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This section is for students not formally admitted to a U of M degree program, but who need to meet the teacher licensure requirement. Call 612.626.4215 or email the instructor (mats0166@umn.edu) for a permission number and information about how to register. Students who have been admitted to a U of M degree program should register for the day school online section.

SOCIology (Soc)
909 Social Sciences Tower, 267 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-4300, http://www.soc.umn.edu

3701 Social Theory
(A-F only; prereq 1001 recommended; soc majors/ minors must register A-F)
68649 A94 LEC, 01/20/15-05/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Van Oort, Madison L, 4 cr